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CORONER’S VERDICT
DOES NOT BLAME ANYONE

RECEIVED BV WIRE.

TELEGRAPH 
OPERATORS!

Twenty-eight miles of territory yet re
main to be covered. SAILORReceived by wire.

IK TWOIBteLTINO. Five Men Burned.
Cleveland, Q., Aug. 15, via Skng- 

way, Aug. 19.—Five men were burned 
to death, four men were drowned and 
others probably suffocated as the result 
of a fire which destroyed a temporary 
waterworks plant two miles from this 
city. The fire occurred early this 
mot n i ng.

Five-Sixty Thousand Men Are Oat.
Pittsburg, Aug. 14, via Skagway, 

Ang. 19.-Sixty-five thousand men are 
now out in the steel strike. Both 

„ sides claim victories bu‘ there are no

isuPERiNiEH mam tbe 8ituati°n
1 r I Crlspl Dead.

Naples, Aug. II, via Skagwsy, Aug.

m SUICIDES
MORE WEEKSEverything else i

dware Lines,
r

En Route to Handle U. S. Tele

graph System.

Skagway, Aug. 18.—Lieutenant Wo 
Mitchell and x> skilled telegraph 
operators are here en route to the lower 
Yukon to work on the U. S. govern
ment telegraph system. Mnjor Ginas 
ford i n charge of the woi k of lav i ng I 
the Juntan-Skagway cable i. here with |j|§ tyflf |)P

ar .

/

Automatic, 

rad Carrier.

John Light, a Deck Hand on 
Steamer Susie, the 

- Victim.

Is Not Able to Place the Responsibility of the Wreck of the is
lander—Pilot Testifies That the Captain Took Charge of tho 

Ship - Could Have Landed in 6 Minutes -^Complete List 
of Alt of the Dead Together With Names of Those 

Whose Bodies Have Been Found - Still Grap
pling for the Dead—Conflicting Reports 

Appear in Many Instances.

$»■ 1Dominion Telegraph Line Will 
be Complete From Dawson 

î:ÿw to Vancouver.

s -

4

rdwa experts who are to be employed in that 
The cable ship is expected : 

within a few days. A company of V. ! 
S. infantry will arrive in a few day». 
They will be sent to Fort Egbert. 
They will numbei in all 115 men.

iwork.Iire
. Store. Friends Noticed That He Was 

' Very Despondent.
Twenty Eight Miles Yet Remain W- -Signor Crispi died »» 7 30 this

'.evening. _to Be Covered.
Capt. P"oote, Mrs." Ross' niece [which leave the fate of several of tbe 

Tbe work of grappling (Or bodies is passengers still in doubt.
Tbe death list which has been certi-

.is. Potatoes. - 4
20c. Gtannnlated ide, 
fooge, Mgr. Yukon "

Skagway, Ang. t8. — Steamer Cottage 
City arrived this morning at 4 o’clock 
bringing further details of the toss of 
tbe steamer Islander. The total loss 
is now placed at 42. There were al
together a total of 188 persons aboard. 
Of the lost there were 24 adult passen
gers, 2 infants »nd 16 member» of the 
crew.

Barnes,Empress’ Funeral.
Cronberg, Ang. 12, via Skagway, 

Aug. 19.— Scenes at the funeral of the 
Empress Dowager were most im
pressive. Hmperor^-Wi tlism was the 
central figure. At tbe church there was 
a dramatic scene. The emperor fell 
on his knees beside his mother’s coffin. 
The entire congregation kn.lt and -for 
five minutes engaged in silent prsyer.

CLARENCE BERRY 
BACK IN DAWSON

SAID THAT HE WAS SICK
stili in progress.

It is claimed that ghouls have been tied to by a -Juneao dispatch does not 
at work robbing bod i es which have contain the name of Mrs. Ross (not

copy of Goetzman’s 
outside friends A 
history of theXlondi 
I news stands.

FIVE WORKMEN ARE_ DEAD j

left teenage Which Indicate» The! 
Rash Act Wea Premeditated 

l ived In Michigan.

floated ashore. None have as yet been Mrs. Gov. Ross) Who was previously 
caught and it is believed that the work reported lost and whose body it was 
of this nature thtis far done has been at claimed had been found. K, !.. Spinks

whose name is reported in the corrected 
At the coroner’s inquest held on Fri-| list of those lost, was announced in a

Doe» Not ,Think Much ol Teller 
Country.

Clarence Berry and bts superinten 
dent, J. H Hamill, returned on the 
Susie today from Nome and Teller City 
and the former does not hesitate to 
express bis views about the lowercoun-

iodak finishing at
As a Result of a Disastrous Fire In 

Cleveland, Ohio ‘Other» Injured 
-Water Works Destroyed.

PRIVATE BOARD
t board by tbe day, week er m« 
II desired. Terms reasonable. a, 
C. Noble, east side 2nd are., bet

4the hands of Indians. Upon tbe arrival oj Ute Susie today 
was learned the news of a suicide which 
took place aboard the boat a short dis
tance below Tanana John .Light 
shipped as a deck hand at St Michael, 
intending to work hie passage to Daw 
eon When a few days oat he was 
noticed to be despondent awl uioodvr 
complained of feeling ilj kml repeated 
ly said it was the first time in all hie 
lifejie had Lye" sick away from home 
A physician aboard examined him 
but" cowki fin* nn traces of lllneee M 
cept a general depression which eeemed 
to he doe to homrstcfcnere^iaore than 
anything else He wee told to brace >? 
op and not brood «> lunch.. there ws-. 
nothing wrong with hlm^phyaicall'

He still fancied he was ill and in widi 
lion to hie despondency he became 
very nervous When the boat was a 
short distance betow Tanana at 11 
o'clock in the morning on# of the In. 
difio deckhands in tbe after Teka* 
beard a shot hied He reeked into tin

Th^- following is a correct list of the 
dead days number of the passengers were previous'dispstch from Juneau as being 

examined as witnesses. All agreed that registered at orre ot the hotels 10 that
’ town. -- - (t;-—

Skagway, j passengers :

M. Castleoury, B..W. Jorg, J. Dahl, 
P. W. Comford, Mrs. Nichelson, E. L: 
Spinks, Mrs. Keating, Arthur Keat
ing, J. Keeling, Mrs. Douglas, F. Re- 
kstie, T. Regers, J. TZ. Déan, Win. 
Meadows, N. Caspei, J. R. Wilkes, K. 
Mills, P. W. Bell, Dr. J. Duncan, Miss 
Kate Barnes, LL S. Hebert, Mrs. Ross, j 
baby and niece,^j^lrs. Phillips and | 
child. The bodies of the following ■ 
have been recovered :

Joseph Dahl, Circle City ; M. Jacob, 
Saloon waiter ; Hugh Porter, coal pass 
tr; Paddy Burke, oiler; Dr. J. A. 
Duncan, Victoria; B. W. Jorg, Eagle 
City; Mrs. Gov. Roes and child; Doro
thy lone Phillips, daughter of Dr. 
Phillips, Seattle ;• Mrs. Ross ; Alfred 
Kendall, night watchman • S. J. Pitts 
(colored, chief cook; Chinese mess 
boy; unknown, woman weight 115, 
dark hair; unknown man, dressed like 
laborer; W. T. Thomas, mounted po
liceman; unknown man; Miss Kate

Vancouver, Aug. 15,
Aug. 19.—Supt. Cbarltsou reports to- 
lay thst the Yukon telegraph line will 

ithin two weeks.

viaSESSIONAL CARI

The Bank Saloonmwreiis
' A McKAY—Advocate,, So 
w, etc.; Commissioners for 
ib Columbia. The Exchroie 
me, Dew son. Téléphoné lS.

trythe boat sank within 30 minutes after 
she struck.

W. S. -Hebert whose name appears 
I among the lost is reported by tbe 

No alarm was given, the passengers. Douglas Island News as among the first

“It Is the biggest frost and all-round 
lake 1 ever sew Before I left Nome 1 
told one of the reporters there who 

-varrraé-TK-aayw »h^l I — tr" Wf 
#30,000 on tbe Country, but II they 
would just firing along a good, safe 
boat so* I con Id get out, I was ready to 
quit. 1 had enough and more, too.

-“ I have offered and still offer to bet 
#10,090,’’ he continued, “that I can 
name one claim on Eldorado that will 
produce more gold than tbe whole 
Teller .district. There is a lot ol 
country there and a good deal of gold 
in it, but the men I saw are not miners 
at all and every thing is iu a topsy
turvy condition They ask Dawson 
prices for mining del* that have 
never shown np a color, are paying 
Dawson wages end trying to do things 
on a Dawson scaly without anything to 
justify it. They can’t fool anyone else, 
with their i^gariee, so they fool them
selves. They take a pan of dirt with 
perhaps 26 colors in It and call it five 
cents, when as a matter of fact it 
probably would not go half a cent i 
liad a man ask roe #12,000 cash lot s 
third interest in a claim that was not 
even prospect He came up to roe awl 
said, ‘Berry, you are juft the man 1 
looking for. I can sell something to 
yon because you know what a mine hr. 
You are a mao who has to be shown 
and I can certainly show you. Juat 
come out, with me awl look at the 
claim ’ tic told roe just what be hail 
and what it would prospect, so 1 got a 
horse "End went" out to look at it-' I 
think be still believea he hue what be 
told me, hut be canid not show up ted 
per cent of what be had promised 
There are a lew—a -very few—proper
ties. in the Teller country that will pay, 
and a great many from which the 

- -uwoesp haYe great cxpactaUoas will 
•bow up a deficit when the capture V- 
count is placed alongside the output 
The fact ol the matter ie that the ex
pense of operating there Ie jest enough 
to make up ! hat magic difference be 
twee a pruKfaad I

be competed COIIIIEII FI AST AND KINO

STRAIGHT LtQUORS
Searagm Rve, Canadian Club,*11 brand 

ol Scotches and Gins, Sherry. Pori 
Sauterne and riaret-WI-nee

GEL, Q. C., Banriatet. !,cLeünan,Mf*r*-'~ 
t ave me.

4uiy at4jbe--4iaie-4ba ship-
A report comes on the Cottage City 

that the Islander struck a rock instead
struck t stified that the captain came 
into the pilothouse immediately and i 
be (tbe pilot) stated that be could1Just Received; 4HfMAN—Advocates, Notsrl 

K A. C. Office Building
[-0 A RIDI.KY—Advocates, » 
taaoe.e, etc. Offices, Room 
-rflldg.

of an iceberg.
Customs officials have located a pile 

take the ship ashore in six minutes, pf stolen baggage whjch had been 
The captain told him that he was cached in the woods. Collector Ivey 
rattled andtpok personal charge of the : has‘gone to Sitka to secure a revenue

cutter for the purpose of petroling the

iHIKKORS. Several Sizes 
CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ALUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

Alt and Porter. Pahsi Malt Extract.
—

Minna mainte*».
IRKLL—Mining Engine
i managed. Prorsrtlea------
inti-.; door to publie school, i 
povery. Hunker Creek.

Anheuser-Busch Beer - * .si
ship. There was other testimony of a 
more or less conflicting nature. The 
jury returned a verdict Hist no blame

beach.AND CIGARS
Loge Run Amuck.

The whole water front was filled with 
could be attached to anyone. Juneau |„gS this darning, anil theta were 
people generally are dissatisfied with about a hundred sawmill men out in

boats «%<! canoes and rafts trying to

SOCIETIES.

sHyssz® 25 - Cents - 25 •ti...SH*NDLER,
THE HARDWARE MA* FETE MCDONALD,

the verilict.
catch them. The Klondike viVer back 

niCTflCfl I Mt’ I CC °f tke boom ivas fui! of logs cut by
UloVKtr AiNVluO Mr. Sinclair for ébe sawmills here.

■ i i «rp * ixrxp a ixprx Last night the river rose five inches
llAVb Ar rbAKbU aml^with the increased body of water

* ami . the immense pressure of logs the 
boom gave way. Bat a very small pro- 

were captured ; the

-
:

| Radically <All the Freight Brought Up cRtt>er on 
the Steamer Tyrrell Was Consigneder

^kagway, Ang. 18. — Certain dtscrep- 
ancies have appeared in tbe rejiorts of portion ol the logs
the death list of the Islander disaster ! remainder floating down the Yukon.

.

to.....
Light's room and foe ml him Ivin* on 
tbe floor on hie buck, dead, with a 
gaping wound squarely In his forehead 
In hla hend/Wee grasped a calibre 

liver which had doue tire 
i moat have been ineta»

T. 6. WILSON 1 ■

VQ'C* m ball dog ret 
work Dee1
taneoua as/ there wea not the slightest 
convulsive/movement of the body un 
tbe dooe-of his stateroom was written 
“My home is iu Ltfihtou, Berrien 
county, Michigan,;' tire oely 
found by which It could be aueuaiaaU 
bis act wee premeditated The body 
was suitably clothed and prepared tor 
burial ebd at Hempert It wne tenred 
over to the t'nited States remertwoiw t 
who* eeoe empanne Usd-* jury'to in
quire ia to the cause of bis death 
Their verdtet wea that be heal twin

fare*'Joe maty- 
^ r,ch atrike.

a
; -Çix .«r *C« 

Kiri Ou/çji's ;f™ 
jj huhtl for 

I, teeLU_,

i.XThe Same Is Ncrw Being Stored in the Immense 
Warehouses Oltoned by Him.

m A 7STEAMER

■OR : -

AUThis Stock Can Be Bought at Prices Profitable 
to the Purchaser in eAny Quantity. You Can Buy 
in One Ton Lots, 100 or 1000 Tons,

/ml
: miihae /; ‘V% ■ >- 1/-/Y \ \b8m Tl, *<-5

U \\ "
P i>yJ. . \T. G. Wilson, Importer.Third

L Avenue. m
/' . -< A

! m killed by n, shot inflicted by kin ownX Vkti hande A coffin wee stem id at Bren-
part and the deceased alter the inquest 
was given a Vbriattae treat tel The 
only reason which en» be emlgnad I of 
the suicide

1LOCK 08C3 o 0 -v*
0

p
that of general daapaai- 

dency end homes lekneea Nothing is 
know# ot Light s peal other thee that 
be had

=-FKWITW6 re ALL POINTS
... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORK!...

DOUBLE SERVICE

Stages Leave I>swboii 9s. m. and 6^k m. 
" Grand Porks, 8 a. m., • p. m.

son Transfer 
and Storage Co.

- as/ it : ‘ I» ordtt to do-X’ Mfatiôns for ' »« l they will hare to get la hy
draulic machinery That, however, 
will bring ap another q Viet ton Here 
in the Klondike ooe

r
iked about the dacha at At

•awson omet. a. c. atne.
. »; Stable No. 
Phone No. M.

MKhael toe several weeks ptiee to 
•hipping oa the Share Prom lettres 
(need la hie puaacreioa Ii 
Is surmised that els people were quite 
well to do . ....

U -
4iOffice •I'kone No

eraa* Yorks
■

* foeflailN
V.i 1 /

:•
a slstet itmiles along a creek working in barAurora lié - Vont I need on page 4.1

\>^4A., ISHOE DRESSING, BIRD SEED, 
I6WATED PINEAPPLE, 

MAPLE SUGAR, SHREDDED
BISCUITS.

. 6Opening Up Mere 
New Geede et •r rx\

—- t 1

. MILNE’S AMES MERCANTILE COV

s- . i FIRST AVENUE 'Phene T9.FKÉI6H

CO., Ltd.
sXtWWrTtk 

V.' ri.. 
ofrCOlV*». •

y.
1Iuwvs^wvs

JN Cohpf To THE 
per>s. The Store That Sells HIGH CLASSED, < 

NotMIgh Priced, Merchandise.
If at any time for any rmmon you are dirent Untied with * 1 

jiurchane made here, wad it hark We will rofnroi yptur 
money a»d }*y the freight , - , .

I ■x\ '1
tried a. m. aaav[w

McCormack's Forks......
1 ti'd Hsturdays, retard- _

£

IÛ
We have beeu cairv- 

ing^the same 
brand of

X» /K k A

imfkr', êTEUrHoat m \ :#,Steam 
■- Hose

'■ i

I /. :w I All Next Week we will txmunue our Special Hate em

ladles* Tailor Made Suits at
. .• 3

• j'If,) 1U IXX 3 < L* ■For three years and 
■ it is without a peer 

K iu the market for strength and durability, and at the same price that 
■ inferior hose is sold for elsewhere, Use K On* aed You Will Have Ne Other

\™^ 7
n /1*.‘ 1 #7.50, «0.60 aad «8.00; i/■ xm

■ V<€ Men’s Business Suits, all wool,
At $15, Worth at Least DoubleIVIcL., McF. & Co.

* LIMITED

T HEATERS, 
■ES AND STO'

x-
1 »CUPID’S WILES LEAD TO FISTIC ENCOUNTER.

(For particulars sec page 4.)
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